
 

NET CONTENTS 5 GALLONS 
18.93 LITERS 

11 LBS. PER GAL @ 68 °  F 

1229 GRAMS PER LITER @ 20 °C 

HUMIPLUS 
PRODUCT INFORMATION 
 

HUMIPLUS CROP ENHANCER is an all purpose product to mature a crop and improve quality. 
 

CROP ENHANCER is a well balanced liquid plant food containing the primary and secondary plant nutrients. The secondary plant nutrients 
are chelated with EDTA to provide fast break and ease of mobility into the plant system. 
 

CROP ENHANCER liquid foliar fertilizer was formulated to provide a fast method to boost plants during critical or high growth periods, 
damage due to weather and for correction of nutrient deficiencies. An excellent product to mature a crop and improve quality. 
 

CROP ENHANCER promotes healthy seed and root development as well as a strong cell structure when used as a supplement to a soil 
fertilizer program. Micro-Nutrients are needed for healthy seed development, root structure and cell structure, especially in soils where the 
nutrients have been depleted in sufficient quantities to cause reduced yields or stunted plants. CROP ENHANCER insures against these 
nutrients deficiencies providing the essential nutrient deficiencies providing the essential nutrients to stimulate early root development and 
speed up plant growth. 
 

CROP ENHANCER liquid nutrients contain ENHANCE* (THA) Technical Humic Acids to help promote rapid  absorption through the leaf 
tissue and root system of the plant. CROP ENHANCER nutrients are available for plant food and non-phytotoxic when used as directed. 
 

SUGGEST USES 
Apples, Apricots, Peaches, and Plums:  One to three gallons/acre four times each season starting at first full leaf, then at fruit set, fruit size 
and fruit color. 
Walnuts - Almonds:  One to four gallons/acre three times each season starting at first full leaf. 
Grapes:  One to three gallons/acre four times each season starting at first full leaf, then past bloom,  early bunch set, berry size and at berry 
color. 
Cotton: One to three gallons/acre four times each season starting at first true leaf then first boll set, maximum boll set and two weeks before 
defoliation. 
Tomatoes:  One to three gallons/acre four times each season starting at first true leaf then at early fruit set, fruit size, fruit color and one week 
before harvest. 
Sugar Beets: One to three gallons/acre three times each season starting at first full leaf.  Last application should be at mid-season. 
Alfalfa:  One to three gallons/acre immediately after each cutting during the season and three to four gallons/acre after the final cutting of the 
season. 
Wheat - Barley - Oats  - Rice:  One to three gallons/acre at tillenng and again at early cough stage. 
Corn: One to three gallons/acre three times each season at three week intervals. 
Lettuce - Celery - Cole Crops:  One to two gallons/acre four times each season starting at second true leaf and with the last application two 
weeks before harvest. 
Asparagus:  One to three gallons/acre two times while fern is full and two to four gallons/acre two weeks before fern turns yellow in the fall. 
Strawberries:  One to two gallons/acre at first early fruit set and after each picking. 
Potatoes:  One to three gallons/acre four to six times each season with the first  at early emergence, then evenly spaced with the last  

application two weeks before leaf die-down. 
Citrus: Two to four gallons/acre three times a year starting at early fruit set, then fruit size and early color. 
Aircraft and low volume sprayers:  Use a minimum of 10 gallons of water per acre per 5 gallons of CROP ENHANCER. 
Conventional  sprayers:  Use a minimum of 20 gallons of water per acre per 5 gallons of CROP ENHANCER. 
 
 

HUMIPLUS is a Registered Trademark of Western Nutrients Corporation. 
 

'ENHANCE Is a Registered Trademark of Western Nutrients Corporation consisting of (THA) Technical Humic Acids. 
 

FOR MATURE CROPS AND IMPROVED QUALITY 

CROP ENHANCER 
1.5 - 1 - 18 

with Chelated Micronutrients and Contains  
Enhance * (THA) Technical Humic Acids 

 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
                                                             

Total Nitrogen (N)...........…………………………………………………......    1.5% 
                                        0.7% Ammoniacal Nitrogen 
                                         0.8% Nitrate Nitrogen 

Available Phosphoric Acid (P2O5)…………………………….….……..….    1.0% 
Water Soluble Potash (K2O)…………………………………………….....   18.0% 
Magnesium (Mg) ……………………………………………………....       0.050% 
Iron (Fe) Hedta ……………………………………………..……........       0.010% 
Zinc (Zn) EDTA ……………………………………..……………….....       0.005% 
Manganese (Mn) EDTA …………………….…………………….......       0.005% 

                         0.05% Chelated Manganese 

Copper (Cu) EDTA ……………………………………...………...…..       0.005% 
                  0.05% Chelated Copper 

Sulfur (S) (combined) ……………………………………..……..…...      12.000% 
 

DERIVED FROM : Diammoniom phosphate, potassium nitrate, potassium sulfate.  copper ETA, iron 
HETA, manganese EDTA, zinc EDTA, magnesium EDTA, The chelating agent is EDTA (ethylene 
diamine, tetra-acedic acid).  
 

* Also contains NON-PLANT FOOD 0.5% Humic Acids derived from Leonardite. 
 

Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available by calling 
1-800-542-6664 

 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
 

WARRANTY: WESTERN NUTRIENTS CORPORATION makes no warranty, express or implied, 
including the warranties of merchantability and/or fitness for any particular purpose, concerning this 
material, except those which are contained on the Western Nutrients Corporation label attached to 
the product container. 

™ 

MANUFACTURED BY - WESTERN NUTRIENTS CORPORATION 

245 Industrial Street, Bakersfield California 93307 • (661) 327-9604 / (661) 327-1740 Fax • (800) 542-6664 Ca. Only 

E-mail: info@westernnutrientscorp.com •  Website: http//www.westernnutrientscorp.com 


